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Is Mental Illness

Filday, August 14,19^9 -__

Canada's Governor General"

Faith Science

To Be A Hereditary Disease?

No Strange? To Duty
OltnttjL=-(NC)--'-Maj. Gen GeorgeTPmTas"" Vanier,
who hiifbeen named Governoi General of Canada, is
the fathei -of-iTlrappist monk and becomes -ihe-firstCathohcjo liold the high Canadian-post.
___ -TRe^Tl-yeai-old -Montreal Jawyer,
7let*nA *2it s^diei1 and diploma't, who succeeds Vinfi.vt.wnt> -*-** c e n |. ji aSse y j ^ill-serve as direct lepresentative of Quoen Ehzajbeth, wh.o reigns
* S ^ *)f+£ttA as "Queon. of-Canada and is the link
'
***•?* Which binds ttoTjravious units of the
- British-Commonwealth of Nations
Son of a Fiench. father atifan Iiish mother, Gen.
Vanieiyhke Mv\ Massey, is a native of Canada~and is
bilingual.
_
- — —
Announcing the "mppoiqtmehtj made" by .QueenElizaheth, Prime Minister JohnDiefenBalieTsaid it does
no{r-snean4:her-eAv-iJl^s-^-rotatio%^f--appointiBent^h&
tiyeen the English and French elements of the nation.
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By FATHER JOHN L. fflO^EAs! S.J,
A*>si||ant Professor of"Sociology
At St. LouisUnivcrsity
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a-Jiearby4iaval
basei
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Gen. -Lanier- returned ihere as
Canadian Amassador to France,
He-continued in that post until
his retirement at the age of 65
in 1953. He returned "to Canada
and—continued an active life.
He was named a directot.of several banks and other financial
institutions, chief affionaf which
are the Bank of Montreal aisd
the Credit Fonder Franco -Ca#--fsiif {avsrii* saffsni &»*» =333*
nadlan.
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I need some ad\Ke and
doi/t-lrfiow \5l1ere tofget it,
I'm dating: a fellow whose
mother bas bepn in a menti.1
hospital for a number of
yeais, and 1 don't know if I
Should break off with him
now or go on dating him. wlt'i
the possibility of marriage
later. What should I do?
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Offical Parochial School
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The. appointment of „6en.
Vanier as the first French Caria'diari to serve as the Queen's
pfirsonatrepresentative received
g e h e r a l applause throughout
Xanada; _—_~~^~
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